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fur K*vrlU*ue«i Oi*r Job 
Work will u hi*
thatt*f *«\ *«tli»-r ftrin:, . .
TWENTY'E1GTII YEAR NO, 47
Good Majority 
For The “Drys”.
After a weeks campaign covering plenty of hard work on 
the part of tho local branch of the Anti-Saloon. league their
1 1 fermif* V PW rtV ftori ^ O + O T /h w  i n  rt A n  -J? a , J> tf  •
xc& e* v* 'W  ** -• •-. ■ ■ • -. • -■ st-tis. tfX ir r i'
" a ry e  ' %
The polls had no more than opened a t 5:30 until men had 
gathered for the days battle. The im portant thing of the 
day was the class of men out in the interest of the “dry” 
cause. The ministers for most of the time were always on 
the street keeping a keen eye on the situation, Every crook 
and turn was watched and the reverend gentlemen ryere al­
ways ready to pu t their shoulder to  the wheel.
The weather was rather cold, and windy but fair and all 
the, more work was necessary to  keep warm, The subject 
was fhourghly discussed from every phase and voters were 
given the cards “How ter vote 
While the men folks were busy on the streets the ladies 
held an all day prayer meeting a t the *i. p . church in the 
- support of the cause. . ••
There was a full vote out 310 being polled. Of this there 
were 193 “dry” and 115 “wet” , and 8 ballots, not being 
marked. The vote three years ago was 219 to  95.
• The result had nbt been announced but a few minutes urn* 
til the entire neighborhood was laware th a t the “drys” had 
been victorious. The demonstration over the victory ex­
ceeded that of the previous election. Young America was 
soon out and the night air was made hideous by the shooting 
of anvils, toiling of the church bells, blowing of the whistles 
and a hundred and one devices for noise making such as a 
boy could think of. A large bon fire in  the square was the 
means of the merchants geting rid  of their surplus boxes.
The IC of P. band came out and took part in  the celebra­
tion and gave each of the ministers a serenade later in the 
evening. ’ * * '. • ‘
The result of the election was well earned for there was 
much hard work done for the.eause and it  is predicted that 
in will be more than two years before another election is 
asked for, for the “wets”  faildd to  get as many votes.as there 
were names on the petition. ;
CEDAtVILLE* OHIO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17^  i9G§.
‘Tiisi item when nasiked with a n f  
year *sfc*crip» J 
is r?st dae aad »  prompt teule* | 
tpcstis earr-cstiy Retired,
PBICE $!.G0 A  YE A *.
TIE VOTE ON
JOIUT BALLOT.
T f f l B U E K R n m S ^  IN
. UTILE.
The la test reports are to tho effect 
th a t all tho state  officers on tho Re- 
publican ticket have boon elected, 
Sfivn thf> t rtf (3m w ?io t>  T!>o vt}nvr>'H- 
t y  o f  J o h n  W  'P o tt ts o n  ” RT 
40,000 by  tho 'official count, Tho 
Senate will he Democratic by one 
vote and the House will be itepubli 
can by  one vote. Qn Joint sessions 
tho vote will b e  a  tie.
” I f  the vote in  o ther counties was 
sim ilar to the vote in- our county 
there would he no question about the
Columbus, O.,—W hether under 
tho. provisions of the constitutional 
amendment, adopted by  the vote of
HOW JT WAS.
W e have had a  number of inquir­
ies as to the recent decision in the 
supreme court regarding the Ridg- 
Way cases. W hen Ridgway was 
first tried and  convicted before 
M ayor Thom as of Jamestown, an  
appeal was taken to- the C ourt of 
Common Pleas. Another was taken 
in th e  Circuit court and Ridgway 
was given a  decision in h is  favor, on 
error in  th a t  the original affidavit 
did not give the name of £h,e person 
to whom the liquor had been sold 
illegally. The Anti-Saloon league 
then took the cases to th e  Supreme 
court and this decision was again 
affirmed. Only some weeks ago. the 
C ircq lt -court held  in n  num ber of 
cases, aU saloomsts, th a t  i t  .was 
riot necessary to :p n t the nam e in the 
affidavit but i t  seems th a t this ap­
plies to salopnists and not druggists. 
N either ,of the courts found fault 
w ith tli,e ’ testimony. The case w as 
won m erely on a  tocbanality and 
not on the m erits of the testimony. 
There is nothing to  h inder fu rther 
prosecution on tho  sain©' testimony.
RnUnblfenurt hayim* elecreri nil their fljo nOonTo' r f ,  'the p is to n ,
State ttcket evconr. the oovernor,” ! Governor H errtek ls»« oov/e? to «o.n
Church Element 
Becomes Indignant
There has been considerable discussion in  church circles 
the past week over the publication of an open letter in the
Air. Mose W hite,’ of Anderson, 
H ub, was here las tS a tu h lay  oetteml- 
ihg the sale of the la te  George W hite 
property. ’ ■ -
TAKES AN OPTION.
Springfield, Q;,— Prey,  Who 
has bOen endeavoring for two or 
three years to finance an  e lec tric  
lino from Springfield south, this 
morning took an  option on the 
Springfield A X enia traction Unei 
This option is taken  presum ably for 
tho Elkins-W idouer syndicate of 
Philadelphia,'who, i t  is said, Will 
buy the road ond hu>ld a n  extension 
from Xenia to W ilmington.
The Springfield *  X enia  w a s i«  
the hand of a  receiver fo r |>voyears, 
but since last' December has hjjeir 
operated by tho bondholders. The 
road has been understood to he op 
the market tor m any m onths, anil-If 
i t  Is true th a t the E lliins-W ldner 
syndicate w ants It, the traetlpn In­
terests will be m aterially  a ltered  in 
this section. -
r f ‘ t*r  .
Be Sure to Use 
(tody -
Crfwm *■ irfTfirinr
R a k i n g  P o w d e r
' Food made with alum 
baking powder mttwi alum 
to the stomach unchanged.
Wishing to  close.'out niyi Scientists have positively 
entire Stock of W inter MiUin-i demonstrated this and that 
ery, I  will -sell same a t and g^ch food is partly indi- 
below cost beginning Satur- ge^ b le  ahd unhealthful. 
day, Kov. 25th, 1905.
Miss Nellie Condon.
. LOST THE GAME.
, T h e  krealfoofcball teath jaurneyed 
to  Colnmbw* la s t Saturday  where 
they m et the. Ohio Medics, one of 
the  strongest team s in  the city. The 
gam M s said  to have been an exceed­
ingly goofi one according to the Col­
um bus papers Tegardleas of the fact 
the home hoys were defeated by a 
score of 51 to  0 . The home team  dis­
played Considerable courage In meet­
ing  sqch a  team : • *
Desires to secure some brand of Clothing 
th a t he can depend Upon to give satisfaction. 
Wherever there is a demand for Clothes of 
good style and dependable quality “Criterion” 
fashions are prominent and among'the, best.
V  ‘ *.
Suits and Overcoats
W r  have a  num ber of patetns to selcpt from, and arc pleased to jo lfc if  
your patronage. T h e  styles are correct and latest, the fabric is th e  best for 
the money, and the fitting qualities, guaranteed,
AT BIRD’S,Gedarville*Ohio.
( w H H t e H 'w W U i U W W i % M
I
I
■bsM  George l i t t l e ,  of Xenia, w h o  
was in Cincinnati yesterday. Mr. 
L ittle is one of theauecessfnl Repub­
lican gftndidates fo r State Roprc- 
senfativeand will w iv e  another term  
in  th e  lower branch of. tho .General 
Assembly.
. “ Governor H em ck  carried Greene 
County by only 458,”  be .continued. 
“ General H arris ,, for lie u te n a n t 
Gnyernor, received a plurality  of 
1,542; McKinnon for $ ta te  Treasurer,’ 
1,745; Ellis, for Attorney General; 
1,720; Pavia, for Judge of th e i Su­
premo Court, 1,732 ;  antl K irtley , for 
Boat'd Of Public Works, 1,500.
“ Ifcwill he seen froin theso.figures 
th a t the m inor candidates op the 
S tate ticket rah  from 1 ,00Q to 1,800 
votes ahead of Governor H errick  in  
ou r comity, and a t  th a t ra te  it’would, 
take only half th e  counties in  Ohio 
to elect them  by a  safe m argin.’*
Mr. L ittle did not call, attention to 
th efac te -b u ll. K . Stewart, ofXenia, 
who .was with him, did—th a t he, as 
the  candidate for Representative, 
led the ticket m  GrCene County, re­
ceiving a  p lurality  of i',842. M r. 
Arhenji, Repnblican candidate' tor 
B tate Senator in  the Fifth-Sixth Die. 
fcriqt, carried the county by h a t 643, 
H e was fought by the Anti-saloon 
League.:
Representative L ittle is  one of 
conutless Ohio Republicans w ho are 
looking for the “ now deal”  in  party  
affairs th a tw illm ak e  Senator For- 
aker the partyJeader.
“ We don’t  w ant a  ,hew leader,’*, 
said,,Mr. L ittle  “ The resu lt Of tfie 
election on Tuesday” showed us th a t 
we have had "too much of Bosaiam, 
B ut we do w ant *  new party  leader, 
ahd  in  m y opinion the  Republicans 
of Ohio will turn nafcurady to Sena­
tor Poraker to- oesuhie th e  leader-, 
ship,
“ Senator Poraker has never as­
pired to ho a  boH8, »utl there Will be 
no disposition on 'the p o rt of hia 
friends and adm irers now to m ake 
him a  boss. I t  could n o t be done if 
they did w ant to do I t  The Repub- 
‘ of Ohio Tf&ye iei’t t  be known
th a t they w ant to return to  old-fash^ 
ton party  politics, have rea l convene 
tlons and give every inspiring man 
a  chanco to m ake a  real fight for any  
nomination ho m ay  seek ..
“B u t in the old days WO had party  
leaders, and a  new leader will come 
to the fro n t Row, and ,as I  have said, 
i t  Is m y Opinion th a t Senator‘Por- 
aker'is tho m an of the hour.”
M r. Stewart, who wag with Repre­
sentative L ittle expressed sim ilar 
opinions as to future party  politics* 
We’ll  have h new deal,”  ho said,* 
“ but i t  m ust he a  new deal from the 
ground up* The people w ill , not 
stand for the old machine disguised 
merely w ith a  hew man a t  its; head*! 
The party  mitsb bo thoroughly re-' 
■hahlUated and when ttmt is  accom­
plished the new  leader will appenf.
“In  all the ta lk  1  have heard  Sen-! 
a to r Poraker is  practically the only 
m an spoken as the man to  be pu t a t  
tho front now as the new leader of 
Ohio Republicans. X don’t: know 
whether the. Senator would seek 
anything of th a t  kind, httfel boUeve 
th a t  w hether he seeks i t  or n o t the 
p a rty  w ill aceprfi; him. th a t recogni* 
tion*”  :
Mr. Stewart says the  issues of 
hossism and temperance turned the 
tide and were responsible for t h |  
Republican slump in Greene County, 
Representative L ittle has hecq 
mentioned as a  possible candidate 
for tho Speakership in event tho R e­
publicans control the House, bu t fiV 
disclaims an y  intention of seeking 
th a t  honor*
“ I  hove no thought of becoming a  
candidate for speaker” he said Cow* 
m ercial Tribune.
THE SALOONS MUST GO*
W ashington C. M., Nov. IS.—Tho 
saloonkeepers of this city* twenty in 
all, are pamc-stricken over the de­
cision of Jndgo Drejhaeh, of the 
Common Pleas Court, u i llio Heal 
local option contested election case. 
H e sustains in every particular tho 
opinion of Jddgo Jam es I*. Zimmer­
man, of the Fayette Probate Court,1 
and i t  is now expected th a t  the sa­
loon will close. Last Spring tho 
contested election case wks tried be­
fore Judgo.Ziminermnh, Who threw 
out 62 votes proveii to have been 
fraudulently  cast by tho “ W ets,”  
Who on tho face of tlio returns carri­
ed the election by a  m ajority  of 14 
votes. The wpts carried tho case 
to tho Common Pleas Court or error. 
Borne, temper Alice peopfie a re  pushing 
Judge Zimmerman forward for 
S'.ate office. ' :
Tho Wets- will carry tho casr 'to 
fio Circuit Court On error,
^F an o y  
M illm ai
rocking chalte at He-
Vffino tho Legislature In '.ostraord la  
a ry  session for the purpose of 0*  
tending his term  and that; of all 
members of th e  Legislature, together, 
w ith other s tate  officers whose terms 
expire w ith th a t  of the Governor, is 
a  question engaging the considera­
tion of several Columbus attorneys. 
Heretofore i t  has been generally ac­
cepted th a t the constitutional 
am endm ent provided for the exten­
sion by the, .next Legislature of the 
.terms .Of i f 8 m em bers and those 
state officials who were to he elected 
a t  this Noyembr election. Then i t  
bud not been expected th a t any 
member of the I>empcratie State 
ticket would be elected. Now th a t 
Pattison has been named, partislans 
have advanced the  idea th a t  under 
tho am endm ent i t  is possible for the 
Governor to ' extend his term  an­
o ther year shoUld he so desire and 
thus deprive Pattison o f  the . extra 
year which his. term  shoal'd other­
wise carry. .This, ipterpetation is 
placed upon these provisions of the 
amendment.
' Section l i  E lectionsfor sta te  and 
county officers shall be held on tiie. 
.first Tuesday after the firs t Monday 
in  November in. the even nnmhered 
years; and all elections for a ll other 
elective offices shall be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in  November In the odd numbered 
years.
.Section 2. The term  of office of 
th e  Governor. ^ L ieu tenan t Gover­
nor, Attorney? General, Secretary of 
S ta te  and Treasurer of S tate shall 
he two years, and  th a t of the Audi­
tor of S tate shall no 4 y e a r s , , And 
the, G^te^al' Assembly shall have 
power, so to extend existing terms of 
office as to effect the purpose of 
Section 1, of th is article.
Some attorneys hold th a t  by “ exr. 
isting.ferm s”  Jthe am endm ent refers 
to , term s/existing at* the tim e the. 
am endm ent , becomes effective*, 
which, according to  decisions of th e ’ 
Supreme Court, Is im m ediately up­
on It* receiving the sanction of the 
p e o p ii... T h r*  ugfafott of Jgfe local 
attorneys, concides w ith  . th a t of 
J  udge.W . H*. W est of Bollefontaine.
Judge W est tod&y said : “ The 
present General Assembly, if the 
am endm ent is adopted, can,, on call 
of the Governor, m eet in  extraordi­
nary sesBlonin’Novemher or Decem­
ber and exercise a ll the legislative 
powers, granted by the am< ndment, 
including th a t of extending the ex- 
isting  official terms its members and 
other state officers, including the  
Governor*
Judge W est adm its th a t w hile
■ ‘sLd rt * .. a{i.^yr9iriisvr.exTS. rwAAf w# M*
dgne4 by tliu isfcll Imown poIitieiuDj T/B*
The letter is the outcome of a feeling over the criticism of 
the “gang” or Andrew-Ridgway-Jackson organisation at. the 
recent primary a t which time tliere was a hand to  handfight.
Then again the politicians have a more or less gruge 
against the mimsisters for the part they took in  the state 
campaign.as was evidenced by the .sneering articles m  the 
^official organ” against the church. ‘
.The letter has caused no end of comment as did. the editor 
ial in defense of Mr* Andrew in the same issue. The church 
element has about reached the boilding over pnint in that 
so respected a  gentleman should be the& target for such a 
letter from unscrupilous politicians and a newspaper harlot.
The letter is as follows:
Rev. H,’ C. Middleton, D. D. /  .
Cedarville, Ohio, *
My Dear Sir:
* I  am reliably informed, th a t in a ' sermon' ym l de­
livered, Sabbath, October 29, you bitterly .attacked- th,e - Re- ., 
publican Primary Election that*was held in this place, * Satr 
urday, October 14, and-among other things ;said: “N ° one 
but God and the “gang” know w hat the count was” .
, While I  do pot know exactly what you meant by the 
“gang”, yet Tfeel, that since I. was presiding judge a t that 
primary, whatever wrong was done,—whatever’ steal was1 
made or whatever irregularity occurred, the reflection is on 
myself. I  deny all such charges in  toto and point to the re­
sults of the regular election of November 7,. as a complete 
vindication of myself arid the primary, referred to, in the 
piinds of all unprejudiced men. . . . . .
Now since you are vitally interested in the Beal law elec­
tion; which is to take place here on Saturday, November XI, 
and since you have made the charges” above referred to, and 
if  you can believe your own eyes, I  respectfully invite you 
to be present a t the opening_of the polls, Saturday morning, 
and insist th a t you remain in  the polling place until the. bal­
lots are counted, that# you may inspect both thecasting and 
Counting of the same.
Very Respectfully,1 .
• T..B-Andrew
P. S. Read Psalm 15: 1-3. r
touch action, In bis opinion, would 
he entirely possible, I t  \vould pot he 
polite. Republican leaders who 
have  had the point called to their 
attention, advice against: eVeh the  
consideration of such an idea.
Attorney General W ade H . Ellis 
sa id ; “Such action vrould he a  piece 
o f . political infam y which would 
doom the Republican officials affect- 
ed fcherepy to oblivion, I  am certain
th a t  no one has considered tak in g , 
advantage of such an opening, 
“ Itjwould be ft m ost flagrant in­
justice to  the people Of the, state. 
Every, one knows th a t  the .people 
voted.upon the am endm ent in  the 
belief th a t  any  and all power carrier! 
by  the am endm ent applied to  the  
nex t Legislature. N ot one had a  
suspicion th a t there y a s  such a  possi­
ble loophole” -
uMft
CENTRAL OHIO’S GREATEST CLOTHING STORE.
S> and H*. Green Trading Stam ps 
free w ith purchase^ ask for them.
Car fare paid one ,w ay on pur* 
chases of $ro.oo* B oth  w ays cm 
purchase of $15.00 and over.
OUR GREATEST ANNUAL WINTER
SALE.
A RECORD BREAKE.
B e t t e r  v a lu e s  a n d  B e t t e r  M e r c h a n d is e  
th a n  e v e r  b e fo re .
65 people employed to take care of last Saturday’ s enormous business, 
or, nearly tw ice as m any,as a ll other Springfield Clothing, Mat and Furnish- 
ing Stores Combined, ;
/ i ■ ■ ■ . » ■ -  1
Sale will postively close Saturday Dec. 2.
•m
m m m  m m *
wmm urn* iwiMMtttw ktf* *W '4 aw bbiHktwt**
An Attack of Cray#*.
Wm ikm *8f»i.*» * mmwfmjm
s f e f i a r - "
H i # : fV ifa rv i lt *  H e ra ld  1 x*ni* mv ****nm W n*  ^ ‘^ 'T* ***lf v ^ w i V i l i v  I I v l f l l U i  c ra tle la s t Tuesday. O utofU terighti ■ ■
pm nurtii, th* six  w hite precincts 
gave Rattfson am ajo rfiyo f 1S$, H ere 
is  a  lesson tor theflare tto  thafctought
MIM Ilsoo antftSiie|ieople*n  ' .
$t,m > X:*«r Y«ar. 
K A m « U  ;FVP&lr * - K r tito r ,
® s s pwiiGViinNf&fHb Xj s^i ^-^i l xrgy*^**s.
r* P .  Karmedy't Favorita B«m*dy#
Am o k s ’*
FRIDAY, NOVEM BER IT, 1WR
k*-—
Now toy Thanksgiving,
The election Saturday was hard  
fought from both sides,
! D o  y o u r  C h i l d r e n !
AIK |  '-
-KWTTiWiiJt ■_—,»i«t. *  * * e a ,-tnsar,;
Two victories for the  people in one 
week. Pattieon and a  “ dry9* town*
( Probably Governor H errick can 
toll, by th is time how it allhappened,
Of courm they  do. I t  is their 
Way of learning and i t  is your duty 
to  answer. You may need a  dic­
tionary to  aid you. I t  w on't an* 
rarer every question, h u t there are 
thousands to  which i t  will give you 
true, clear and  definite answers, 
not about words only, h u t about 
things, the  sun, machiuety, men, 
places, stories and the like. Then, 
too, the  children can find their 
ow n a n sw e rs . 7 Bq jm  o f o n r  
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to  sfudy Of the dictionary, 
Of course you. want the host dic­
tionary, Thum oat critical prefer 
the New and Enlarged Edition of
, W EBSTER’S  , 
In t e r n a t io n a l ' 
D ic t io n a r y ^ .
. J f  you M m any questions 
'  about i t  w ile  its.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.puati»H*d»,,
‘ «PRiNQFIEi,D, MASS. V;
REST
, WpeaSforl£l‘\*tie cried to dbgjfkv f For site intw In ijerlittls hearty f Vital German Syrup, home's great tretwre, Could health and joy impart, ,
qTh* greatest tome on earth is a good 
niglittetest, _ H.e§tlesa.night3 and the ter­
rible exhaustion of se hacking cough ere 
dread da'iigera of the poor consumptive. 
t(But why this fear of the night 'when a
from cough dr* night'sweat? Free ex­
pectoration in the morning is made cer. 
tain by taking German,fiyrup,
QWp know by the Experience of over 
thirty-five year* that one 7S;cent bottle of 
OcWilau Syrup will .speedily; relievo or 
cure the worst coughs, colds, bronchial or 
lqng lroubl?jrg-aud that, even in had 
case* of consumption, one large bottle of 
German Syrup will work wonders. ,,
"<g?wo suer, 25c and 75c, All druggist*.
5? Imbc Wiaterman, Cedarvillp.O.
Every
Heart-AcheT - jt
E v e ry  pain in  th e  breast, dif- 
.ficuft breathing, palpitation, 
flu ttering  o r dizzy spell m eans ■ 
th a t  y o u r h ea rt is stra in ing  it­
self in its  effort to  keep in  
m otion. T h is  is  dangerous,
, Som e sudden s tra in  from  Oyer- 
; exertion o r  excitem ent v ygill 
com pletely exhaust the  nerves, 
o r  ru p tu re  th e  avails o r  arteries 
p£ the  heart, an d  it will stop.
Relieve th is  te rrib le  stra in  a t  
once w ith ' D r. M iles' H e a rt 
Cure. I t  invigorates and 
streng thens th e  h ea rt nerves 
and muscles, stim ulates the  
h ea rt action, and relieves the  
pain  an d  m isery.
T ake  110 chances; m ake your 
b east s iltin g  and vigorous w ith  
D r. M iles' H e a rt Cure. •
**I suffered terribly with heart Uts» ***?, I  iiava hetn treated .fir  (flPCrrent piivuiclaitu Sot my troabw w;;!.orit result*?, I  went ta a  efeal- tiin  ia_ Memphis, who 'Claimed that i  1:3-1 dropsy a  (ha heart. Ho put tfso >i*tay ora cub. and la cftsmeetioa with tta rr.-ilM&o ho catno ncap'iaak- J««! a  lirfato of (30. Homo lima befero *l..A c  H?> \'osifv, t t  8t. I^alo. was la hzv town. Ho caw mr/ coa'UUaa, *nd rtc3Eu®eftacJ 13?. Jiacs’ Heart ejtra.t© tfi?, I  givn it Uttlo attention Hr.tU r.iy rcinrn front Memphis, .when X c 'r.'ir'tca to fsy It, aaa am pleasoi f« say twes 1 fttfles eareJ me, ^ .c-iiAiu.Ha m o v n tc i t
^  . .  .  .camtisersvilifti sis.Or. Miki* H iifi Ours is said by y**if rifisa'i-A whavriir rmsrautes'thst iw  fi“ss i) .t:» will htRsht. if it fail* f»* win ttiuesi year rijonsy.
U ilen  Medical Co., 231feliart,Ind
R. E. CORRY
P  AUCTIONEER. ” ■
; ;3H kinild of Auetfancering. 
fa t mruffin Holieltel, 
fmtfoti giiaro.ii|eicI, B elt 
phone. Xtis, VMtm cxctuungc. 
(^ Iru fY ille , ( J i n o A b i i *
C A S T O R I A
fMr lufiiat* i » l  O d iu m ,
. mb mm IH  XcfV lUVip BMpe 
m
t ra a  tncro been jiw re pyUuea ill 
the  church the poUtlcluna-would, 
have bbon'clear out ot busiriess.
The Gineinnatl Tiuios.,Sf*r vlows 
thing® now quite differently, For 
a  tim e rttmng the campaign there 
iva.3 danger of tho downfall of the 
republic owing to  tho church and  
state becoming so closely associated,
We m ust fake our h a t off to tho 
ministers as campaigners for they 
p u t in  a  hard  days work, Saturday. -
The prfeachers did i t  Saturday and 
they did much towards the good 
Work In the campaign the Tuesday 
.previous, - r ,
The liquor forces w ill he put to 
rout with Republicans and,' Demo­
cratic officials both after the  honor 
of doing such.
Cleveland city  and the county two 
years ago gave Herrick a  plurality 
of 14,009 bu t this year Pattlson car­
ried every precinct by  12 ,000.
In  an interview la s t August Hen- 
rick  stated, th a t he was proud tp be 
associated w ith Cox in  politicsv The 
people took notice 3f  tho fact also.
V % u .................  1*1*1 I til1 ' jin ’ «| t [ , w
The Anti-Saloon league will have 
no further Jrouble  w |th  Governors 
like H errick  th a t w ant to change 
temperance bills in justice to the. li­
quor traffic., '
W hen your home city  goes back 
on you then i t  is time to qiiietly re- 
Hre( from public l ife ., H errick was 
re tire d , on Tuesday- So was his 
friend, Gox. ■’
^Herrick on the Republican .ticket 
and^ Mason on th e , Democratic 
ticket were each fought by the A nti- 
Salpoq,league and each ran aWay. 
behind their- tickets..
• Those mimsterB th a t came out in 
support'of H errick’are really to be 
p it tied, Pattison ,is elected and 
they won’t  got the fobs th a t Herrick 
hud la id  out le t  them . *
W ith wmajorityof^57 in ’this coun­
ty  it  behooves the ‘^Bosses1’ to take 
notice of where^George B. Cox land­
ed. GreCne county is  only tumbling 
and will do the same thing. 4
Cincinnati wanted no “Boss”  so 
the people jiist elected the whole 
Democratic ticket after givlngRoos- 
evelfe over iJijQOi). Philadelphia also 
turned down the “gang”  and  elected 
the cUIss en’s ticket b y  ltX),600f
v j. . v ••
| E very  
Two M inutes
Physicians tell us that nil 
the b l o o d  in a healthy 
human body passes through, 
the heart once iff every two 
minutes. IF this action be­
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood; Scott's 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why
S C O T T ' S
E M U L S IO N
is such a great aid 13 because 
it passes so quickly Into 
the blood. I t  is partly di­
gested before It enters the 
stomach t a double advan­
tage in this, Less work 
for the stomach} quicker 
and more direct benefits*
everyone In poor health* 
Scott's l^mttlslon does just 
that. A change for the 
better takes place even be* 
fore you ex peer i t  ' *
■We»5fi*SSMw»*
,, '#* -tfftf kwits in 'Ib# ftsin at
,« kteS{t®B lSi*#rirr»
f»ye# *»«ji bsttk,*|,
$ m &  A ibwnk .-
Ckaftite (
■Mfl
mmm
I f  tho H errick  nowapapers bad 
conliuned the criticism of tho church 
much longer from a  political stand 
point PattiBon would have eo com- 
piersjiy vwit“tu  tsw "idol ibo li­
beral heart*' under th a t  im >vduia 
never have been beard of again,
' Bev, d idn ’t  know w hat, the word 
“ gang” m eant bo be addresses an  
open le tter to Dr. H . G, Middleton. 
The shoe m ust have pinched m ighty 
tigh t from the tim e of ih e  D r’s u t­
terance on October 29 until Novem­
ber, id, the publication of the le tte r.
I t  is well th a t “ Boss”  Andrew did 
not addresR his open le tte r to Dr. H , 
p , Middleton until after the regular 
election o r there would hove still 
been anbther chapter added to the  
political history of this township 
when i t  came to recording the vote 
for Herrick; ■
Even Cedarville township p u th er 
self In with the people and1' PattiBOn 
The’ corporation stayed w ith the 
“ idol of the liberal heart.” I t  took 
the tw<mtj^-fiae cent peico and the 
floaters to1 do it  or the story would 
have been different. Tiie “ Boss”  al- 
v ey s’ ^divides p a rt  Of the country 
Campaign fund with the  “ boys. V .
Tfie AntHSaihon league and the 
preachers are credited largely for 
H erricks defeat. .Secretary Of W ar, 
W. H . T aft also -dropped a  'good 
sized brick a t  -A?cron which , had- a  
Crushing effect. Governor elect Pat- 
tn»on certainly'cah give as good s a t­
isfaction as d id  H errick ., We don 't 
see how he could possibly do worse* ’
From  a  num ber of sources we find 
th a t H on. George L ittle  Js being' 
’talked of for Speaker of the  House. 
There'ceftainl'jrIs no one more bom- 
petan t and 'Greene county would 
heartily accord in Mr. L ittle  being 
honoredwlth this place.’ H is work 
ih:the House the flrst teiftrf against 
the Herrick-Cox attem pt' to' steal 
canals is enough 'to  justify him  in  
getting the Speakership,
There is said to be one preoieflfc in 
the county where a l l  the judges and 
clerks openly declared th a t they  
voted for Pattison  rogardleas of 
party  linesi As the judges, and 
clerks were ha lf Republicans and 
half Dem ocrats th is, m eans a  good 
deal in a  “ Boss”  ridden county. 
This is nothing as to  the three or 
four central committeemen over the 
corinty th a t  were o u t and o u t Pa tti­
son m en J A ndy m ust have been for 
Rattiaon for his precinct w ent th a t 
Way, ' ■
The Cleveland Leader, a  H errick 
supporter, states after tho election 
th a t the canals w ill he saved b y  the 
election Of Pattisod. I t  states edi­
torially1 th a t there was a  well ac t 
plan w ith Cox and others to control 
the legislature this coming session 
so th a t legislation would be passed 
tu rn ing  over this property worth 
millions of dollars to a  Philadelphia 
syndicate of which Cox and Herrick, 
are members. „Cox was to endeavor 
to steal ih e  canal as lie tried qwo 
years ago*
The election Saturday Will settle 
the .m atter M  a  “ day”  or “ wet” 
town lo t  m ore than two years judg­
ing from the results and from ex­
pressions from  both sides after the 
Count. f&j.eoiifldehfewcTfl the “ wots”  
th a t they would ckrifr the  day, they 
are quite “score,”  Then th e  demon­
stration th a t  night m ade tho vic tory 
more impressive. I t  certainly was 
a  lesso n '  to jthe yonna*'folks th a t 
instil w ith them  the ev i|_o | the sa­
loon so th a t  i t  never will ho forgbtten 
Such thing's leave agreatim preasion 
on young minds.
There is  considerable speculation 
a t  tho present time as to w hat k ind 
of legislation tho Anti-saloon league 
will ask  for a t  the coming session of 
the legislature. Both of the  leading 
parties a te  aware th a t th is organ­
ization m ust he recognized and 
m any beloivo nthat each Bide will 
try to out do the Other In passing 
th e  laws needed for liquor conirol 
in order th a t one or the o ther may 
secure tho credit, Despite tho fact 
th a t H errick turned down th# Bran- 
nock hill in its  orghiial form a  re*
prcSHiia
annoum xl Uud ii# wiii *>ffH an 
am endm ent to  m a k e ' the present 
hill a* affective jw i t  was before 
Herrick prnmied ic, This move is
from a  Republican who wants- the: 
Anti-saloon league to work m  con­
junction with the party  leaders. 
Another hill th a t is talked of by the 
Republicans la  to m ake tho  Dow tax  
$1000 instead of $350 and to  m ake a  
more rcslriflgont law governing 
drugstores. Still another law  Is a  
search and seizure law for towns 
having local option. This would In­
sure easy enforcement of the law 
and little  trouble to convict offend­
ers. . I t  is stated th a t a t  tho present 
rim e »»”?’* «»ii.tica ii*rt To do
m ost anything'towiifUi* -legunuiwii 
for the; Anti-sal >qn league? The re­
cent (flection being a  lesson to the 
Republicans, and a  w arning to the. 
Democrats,
Biticd the election there has been 
m uch' talk  about Senator Dick, who 
is chairman of the s ta te  .commit­
tee and whom for a  number of years' 
h a s  v m arshaled - - the  Republican 
farces in  this state  to victory. Miiny 
Republicans express themselves 
against Dick* owing to him being So 
closely associated w ith  H errick upd 
Cox, bu t if m atters are looked into 
It >yiU be found th a t  he was In’a 
Clone ' position; - He being chairman 
an d  Herrick being the. nominee,'be 
w^s obliged to do m any tlungs th a t 
were p robah ly '' very unpleasant, 
both to himself and his friends. The 
HCrald opposed H etrick  to t  his first 
nomination, to^hig secondand final­
ly, his election tor the  second term, 
atfd’yefc We have nd fau lt to find per- 
sdn'|liy w ith General Diek, r\yhen  
H errick was first nom inated Dick 
was the choice of the people a t  large 
hut w asnotof the  pbHtlcalmahagers. 
and iie was sidetracked. The w riter 
in " discussing the situation-w ith 
Senator Hypos finds; th a t  m ost-all 
the politicians agree th e t Herrick 
Wiefa lbad  to carry,.realized Itfrdm  
the s ta r t . an d ” have * now ’ been ’con- 
y in ced ., Boyd, the Republican can­
didate for-uiayoi* In Oieveland,, who 
went down to defeat, adm its th a t 
his Chances fo r  eiOction were s lim ’ 
with H errick  on the head of the 
ticket. So th a t ' because there was 
a  candidate for governor th a t the 
people-did no t Want nominated and 
did nofc w aut elmrifidto no discredit 
to the political®1'management of 
General Dick, |.§ . M,|
Give nature three helps, and
nearly ev ery  case  o f  con­
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most im portant of fill.
P e c to r a l
Nourishing food comes nekt. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
;.Ask any good doctor. ' ;
AIM’* Cherry Pectorkl it j itn  t e .  I li»v« «e«n tefrlblo emt* of *M«* euratl br 1*. 1-Brttie.er vltliotit It/’ AtMKT O. llAJtJLTOS, Uai|(tU, Ohio. 
#e,.Me.*jrt.«#, * A ftirncft,
•ili^iwSlISteteo f o y  «m m £SmmJmh
Consumption
Health Ctema 
bow ria. Aid ri
M la  daily aetton o r  th»  
I natur* w ith Ayar’a  PHI*.
Millinery.
A  suprfctnoly attractive showing of 
heW designs of the deepest interest 
to women—moderate prices.
SPR C lA L -S tyllsh  trimmed hats of 
Velvet, felt o r novelty braid, black 
and colors  ..............f  10.00  up
OSTERLY;
S I Greene St. X en ia , O.
VVVfcV* «VM
P A T E N T S
^ImtlRHtrMSiRtellWMalicMfkft**, ’;
.
.Art of WWW! In !»** vkassa J*** JL J».“MHIi WnWPS jCTtWBIwIrw'#
, 0 .  A . S N O  W  A  O O
'. *m, p m m  prrm , wmmwwnm, a. • . :
T h e  K in d  Y o n  K ay o  A lw ays B o u g h t , r a d i A U h  h a a h e e w  
in  u se  ton  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs , Staa h o m e  t h e  a lg n a tn re  M
a n d  ha*  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  M s p e r ­
gonal su perv is ion  g ln ce lto Jn to n c j*
... Allow no one to deceive you in this* 
Tmltations and “ Juxt-as-good” arehufc 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbs ■<*
Twfartfw laid Children—Experience against Experiments
W hat m CASTORIA
«kistoria is  a  Siartalesjs* itor ORj
genic, Drops and Soothing 3yrap»> It in  *“
cpnteiqq neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harcotie 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee, It 
and allays Feverislmes*. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trophies, -cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
£ear» the Signature of
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THE ecitTMift . . mmmV, yr mu„*y rnnirr, wtwv.itwctTv.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
Up To Date.
W R A P S , down in  , 
prices Suits Skirts.
S IL K S , New A s-.’ 
sortment 371-5^0 490.
B L A N L E T S , com­
forts, Beddings, low < 
prices,
U N D E R W E A R , La­
dies, Gents, Children, 
25 cents up.
G O O D S, C A R P E T S ,
. JA C K E T S , C A P E S ,  
and L A D IE S ’ Su ite .
■ Falfiale a t
4 1 . X E S +A, •• 
, 1
A y e r k  P ills The great rule of health Keep the bowels regular. And the great medicine Ayer's Pills. ---------f.O.lwrO,., Zimr.ll. Mm*.
W a n t  y o u r  m o u stach e  o r  b e a rd  B U C K I N G H A M ’ S  D Y E
abeautlfal brown or rich black? Use
The Genuine
“M  Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, eta
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to oiie-eighfli 
the cost.MertiStr*' ASMr Anlfc
Much of the sterling now on the 
market Is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to “ Silver  
Plate that Wears “
Ask yinr desist fot “ tag. SOGERS 
BROS,*' Avoid sabgUtnlrt, Oaf fall 
trsde-taatk- & “ l»*7 ROBERS BROS,” 
look Idr if. Sold by leading dealert 
tvetfwheta. Before baying vrfite for 
cut catalogue “ C-L.”
i^mtiSAtiosAt oavsn ci>.,EacaOnMk o
MERlOEK SfiliAfiNiA 00., MerMaa, 0»aa,
ito’l'tAli*JUl.VJTbrk,
cP D iiu riR ip r n
Nelson’s m. 
B usiness £, 
College
A rc .d e , S p r in K «e ld , O h io
W hofeM te add Retail * . . . . . . . . .  *«,*w® WfPvBtBrp*' *
I P W P l  P D Q  IWtrlaimnf*#* OfteAfiIter.
a  ^  Y Y  BOO^KBSPINdl A  ABOPTH ANU>*
W ihouf a W m to OWto. I WfH* fir  m m m
EXGJifiHGH
CKDARVlLLli), OHIO,
AOCOUKJfS of MTfehanta and In­dividuals euliefled, Coll^tionf 
spromptly made and remitted'*
T k R A P IB o n  New y«rk  and Cin- 
* *  oinuati sold a t IqrM  rates. T]ie 
cheapest *nd most convenient m y  to 
send money by mull,
T CA NS made on Ileal Estate, Per. 
**  aoaal or Collateral Security.
William Wildnjan, Pres,,
Seth W . Smith, T ice Pres.,
IV. 3. Wildman, Caohier.
• O* ti, Smith ikssi, Cashier
Chopping Off The 
Best Chops
is w hat you Avon to cqmplain of. 
"We w ill do i t  any time you call.
Chops And Steaks
going a  long AVay toward making 
you,’healthy.
I f  you buy them of .us you are 
sure they are good, As long as you 
continue to trade w ith us you can 
rest assured you’re getting A 1 
m eats and low prices.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, 0 .
idam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohm.
GINSING The m oney making crop. Easily  grown. - Room in ymrr garden 
to grow hundreds of dollars worth 
annually. Roots for sale. P lant 
uow- L iterature free. 'Write today. 
Buckingham’s Ginseng * Garden, 
Depfc.O. J2anesvillet Ohio.
" You lack frith in an untried
remedy-? ” '1 “ *
You Will Have Faith
IN
*ihLightning Laxative
Quinine Tablets
after one trial. Sold with an nh- 
solute guarantee to cure or druggiri 
■will remnd your money, will euro
COLDS, LA GRIPPE- 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS, , 
•MALARIA, HEADACHE.
Are perfectly’ harmless—n e v e r  
gripe ®tor sicken—never cauae dis­
tress—no hod effect upon the heart 
—never injure the rnoet delicate 
•tomach*
A C C E P T  H O  SU B ST IT U T E *
Aak for and insist on getting
B P I N D K ^ p n i y E
QUININE DBLETS
A T  DRjUOOlSTS.
Fnaarifbablv
T H E  H ER B  M ED1CIHE C0»,
SPRING FIELD. OHIO.» e
IfiaiAdaren of tkeCetebniM 
LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.
T a k e s
WINE0'
CARDIN
AT  HOMK
Ale you • wiferer?
Hu yctir doctor bem m*& 
ceijful?
WouidnH you prefer to trad 
ymirWJf-AT HOME?
tfeariy. women hate
bought Wmo of Gatdui front 
thtir druggists and have cured 
thrinDclvcs a t home, of auch 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, ieucor- 
rhosa, bamimess, mstvouimes*, 
dizrisras, mvix* and despond- 
esry, caused by female Weaknes*, 
ufaeee aw , b it crisy tasw. 
Wine fef Uardtii ctuoa whrii the 
doctor can't, . .
■ Wine of L-ardai doe* not; ml* 
iato the organs, There is nothin 
itttlio ttehtnienL It is a soothing 
tonic c2 healing herbs, free Irons 
strong and drastie drugs. It is 
sueofsslfi became I t cures sn a
U N a a s s a g a a ^
ar.3 In.
t t ’til ISCtf QEJ
p *  ami pr0„
M * « te s , Xfc*
f«mmt way to
»1 J'wtote,. p ef» 
Security.
Vice Pree,, 
im»n, Cashier, 
Afist, Cashier'
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-Holiday rocking chairs an Mt>> 
MiUaiis.
Mr. Jacob tatagh-r ha* Im .u quite
slffe this week ■
Miss Jm nrirt- O ir wilt entertain  a  
number of friends tins evening.
FLOOR OIL (T.OTII- a ll width*
and prim  a t  B ird5*.
Mr* and Mr* Jo h n  Laughcad are
entortalnlng a  son a t  their home. •
Mm. R* P . Bader, a fte r several 
weeks v isit here has returned to her 
homo in Dayton
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Townsley, 
entertained a  number o f their rela­
tives, Saturday. ’
?!!c:; Lulu  M» S ,—,te, *ht»
*i$*|ff* 7t ‘  ^ r e
proving. ‘ \ I!
Thelma, the. eldest daughter, o' 
Mrs. M, N. Landis, is quite, i ll  with 
fever. I
—Wo have added oil cloth ai{d 
linoleum to opr stock..- Boo MpMil- 
an. .
—W hen wanting general black- 
smithing or a  second hand wagon or 
lnt?gy to Townsloy Brothers,
Mr. Frank H ill, of South Charles­
ton, spent Sabbath jvith his mother.
We pay 23c doz, fov eggs.
We pay 60o hu. for potatoss.
at- B ird’s
The K. of P . band will give an 
oyster supper and benefit concert 
Thanksgiving night in Barbers-hall.
Remember the K . of. P, concert 
and oyster supper, Thanksgiving 
night, i
H r, W alter,fltff, mad# a  limine** 
tn p  to <'in titm ati, the, first of ilia
Week, ~
M alaga G ra ia * per m , if*.
Hweet Pmatae* per jp eg  *hv 
ffew  Hat«k par ib, jue,
a t  B ird’*.
Mr*. J .  H , Andrew h a i  iMued in- 
vUatums for nex t Thursday attar* 
|hs*n a t  two and  th ree  o’clock in 
honor of her guest, Miss M ary A nn 
M artin of A ttica, Ind .
Mr. W. I,. Bh»w of W ashington,
► H«, and Mr. IV. N . Shaw  of.H«!!*s- 
imro, and nephew, Joe Coshm au of
Cincinnati were g«e*t« of Mr. M. G,
Nagley and wife th e  fifft h f  the
■week.
Mr, J .  R, Cooper, w;as& ?>UHine*s 
visitor xn Columbus, T hursday. *
M r, and Mrs, G» y$*:
tsw tta  ChwlMafen Jfibte i
Those from here who attanded the 
Bryson anniversary, were M r, Havid 
Bradfuta, Mr. sudM r»,C has,eootay 
Mr. and Mrs, E d , Jobe and  M r. 
H ow ardC orry, r,. : ’
M rs. W . Xu.
M ary an d  son, Alfred^ of % rln^ |le ld  
spent the firs t of th e  week with 
relatives hero ,'
President
spent Tuesday here  inwtita' in terest 
of the College,
Mrs, J .  H . W olford and M rs, Will 
Turnbull, spent Saturday in  Spririg- 
flohi. ' .
Miss Mae B ull,twa§ the guest of 
Miss Verna Bird, Over Sabbath.
LINOLEUM,* we have i t  in  stock 
no waiting to send for sanrel (Our
prices are right. . i'\__
sit Bird’s."
Mrs. J . O. S tew art spent Wedties- 
and Thursday in  Cincinnati',
The home of Mrs. David ShrOades 
was visited by bnrgiars las t-S a tu r­
day night.
Miss Alice Hood has" Jretuvn.ed .to 
her home in Columbus. ' .  ' -■ , T " > ' -t,  ^' '(*• 1V V
, A number from bore attended a  
reception a td lie  home of Judge and  
Mrs. C: H* K y le in  Xenia, Thursday,
Boy’s ' 'OVERCOATS”  new styles 
with B elt Straps. -
a t  B ird’s.
M rs.' j .  O’. Spahr of X enia was the 
guest of relatives here, Thursday.
Mrs, C . C. Welrm*r and daughter 
Marie, spent several days tho first of 
' the Week with friends in  Columbus.
Mrs. Charles Gillaugh and  M rs. 
T. X. Turbos; spent Monday in  
Xenia, • ’ ■>
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Welchhahs, 
of Springfield, were guests of Mr, O. 
M. Townsley and  fam ily, over Sab­
bath.
Misses M artha and .E tta  Owens, 
entertained abou t tw enty of their 
lady friends a t  dinher^ Thursday,,
* Mrs, Jo h n  P arks, of [Xenia, was 
the  guest of friends hefe Sabbath.
M EN’S DRESS TROUSERS a t  
aur store yoii find a  fu ll stock of 
M EN’S  D RESS TROUSERS In lata 
4»8t  styles a t  $2.00, $2.50, $3,00 and, 
$3.60 pair. D rop ' in  and take a  look 
beforepurchasing ,i tavyUl pttyyou.
. a t  B ird’s
T he telephone company has been 
placing a  new; cable on M ain street 
owing to the present lines being in 
use and nem ore  room for new bust-, 
ness; The linesareaU  strengthened 
and guyed before, the-’bad w eather 
begins such as w as experienced last 
year by  thesleet and high ,win,d, >
M r,’ Charles IHfi haB.gone to  Chi­
cago where he hkft accepted a  posi­
tion w ith  the M arshall F ield  Co., in  
shoeing horses for the delivery de­
partm ent.
Mr. J ,  E , H astings, is attending 
the  annual im plem ent and buggy 
show a t  Columbus. M r. Hasting* 
being m uch interested jn  these lines 
w ill And theexhibitionjto-hoof m uch 
in te re s t , ' \  “ • ?
M r.and  Mrs. M artin Barber, spent RevfC. M, V an pelt, of Oxford, 
las t Friday in  Springfield, - [who spoke In the opera house 
Miss Lefcha M cFarland, h as  re- Iast F.riday evening m  behalf of ,tho 
, turned home from  Xenia, to care temperance m ovem ent w as enter- 
for her mother, who has been quite tftiod by Mr. and Mrs. H. H . Bullen- 
ill for some time, * bergor. 5
Miss M ary Ramsey, who has M en 
visiting frifeudshi W estern Ohu<uud 
in  Indian* for a  month o r mere- nas 
returned home,
• W e hav* an  extraordinary line 
of furniture tii**, m ake v»-ry suitable 
and appropriate Holiday gifts, 
Snell a s  iT.nfhss. Adding beds, side* 
i,cards, p illar fables and  stand*. 
Call and see them .
Mr. Samuel Anderson, ha* boon 
experimenting with a  machine for 
tho harvesting of corn. H e hail it  
in use th is fa ll and is  now m aking 
some more changes. The work is 
being done by Pierce ARoss,
Now colors in  soft and stiff, hats, 
from  $1.00 to $8.60, a t  Sullivan The 
H a tte r’s, Springfield, Ohio.
Tho. Ladies' A id and  Christian 
Endeavor societies of the  R . P.
* - j \  3- -v  A - * >, ?WfvAkRfi'Vta#. 'AWK* -^R*AAAt'. >
runfiVocli-Hulho chnwhp;:?- ' 
iors, nex t Tuesday evening, Nov, al. 
Everybody invited.
—T h e  celebrated floosier kltchcil 
eabnet. can bo had only a t  McMill­
ans..
. Mrs. j ,  B , W inter, entertains fif­
teen lady friends a t  d inner .today, 
Friday,
Mr, W. H , C otayrta now located 
in town and for the p rosentis stop­
ping a t  the Finney hotel* Herm an, 
his eldest son, has accepted a  posi­
tion at. the N ational Cash Register 
works in  Dayton.
LA DIES DRESS SH IR TS we car­
ry  ib stock a  handsome line o f ready 
m ade D R ESS SH IR TS prices range 
from  $2.00 to $7,60 each, we also take 
order* and  havb them  made to yonr 
measure, a  Sample line  of swatches 
of goods ready for your ^ inspection,
a t  Bird’s.
•Better examine your stove and 
see. th a t  everythingiB a ll  r ig h t and 
not w ait until the  las t m inute to 
purchase a  stove. W e have a  com- 
plete 'dlsplay of Peninsular heating 
stoves and ranges., I t  w ill pay you 
t» > see them  and  get our prices. K err 
& HaMings Bros, - ^
- ,< ^—• ,'1; 1 •'*' V‘v' i- "}'‘i t  ^i• j a1
Low Fare* to Vest Barden.
Account American W ater W orks 
Ascociatienlmeetlng. -Enjoy an  out­
ing  a t  noted Springs of wonderful 
curative ' power, sim ilar to fam ous 
waters -of Cariabad, Particulars’ 
about fares and time of trains m aV 
be ascertained from ,ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Lines. ‘
DUNN TAFT GO
NOI1TH HIGH BTREHT, im H M B m  OHIO,
flOTDtUHKS.
Beef tea, Coffee, Tea^ Choco­
late, Clam find Tomato Bull 
ipjt. Also Oyster stew ,.
S
Anyway you lymd them*
It’s  w h a t m ea see in our clothes that 
leads to the first Bale. It's w hat they don’t see 
that m akes them regular customers* A ll de­
partments in our store, men’s, youth’s and 
boy’s, have been stocked w ith  the latest and 
most seasonable goods. M en’ s Suits from
$ 6 .0 0  up
M en’s T op Coats, and heavier ones, the 
long belted ones, in plain colors and fan cy mix­
tures, com prising both style and economy in 
price* Young m en’s and boys’ in  ihe latest 
styles and patterns, a ll w ith in  easy access to 
the poorest pocket*
&
in F tm m sm m  GOODS our line is also 
large, and there Is nothing newer than 
what we are showing, Lei us help 
you in yout seleotion.
HALLER, BAINES &
33 E ast Main St.. Xenia, O.
Latest Store News
Prom the Leading Dry Goods House
of Columbus.
a n m v  i.»itft.j(UHE£.[
quality  gooda a t m oderate pyiccs?, in  mmy eases low er th a n  you 'often-, pay  for m erchandise of Inferior -vslus 
M ail orders w ill receive prom pt and careful attention. W e m ention a  few seauoaable’item s:
Ladiesf Suits
All. the very la test models w ith E tons, Em pire and long 
F itted  Coats, and Circular, Pleated and Um brella Skirls 
Made In Velvet, Broadcloth;' Cheviot., Covert* and 
Fancy W orsted. AH colors, Including the now green, 
plum and wine shades. 1 AU exclusive styles made only 
for our firm., - ’ •
Prices *10,O fllo $87.50.’
$25,00 Suits
W e have prepared fo r this season a  range of $25.00 Suits 
thafclorguality. of m aterials, Variety of styles add • coir- 
reokmodels is not approached fit th is o r an y  o therm atk- 
©t, Black and ftll fashiouable coj-ore, With E to n  and long 
F itted  Coats and full pleated and  fiate Skirts.
C a d i e s ’  a n d  m i s s e s ’  $ f t i r t $
T he mOat complete and the best line, in - a  vast assort­
m ent of models and m aterials, *>The new Bu^terflyf Sun 
B urst curcular, pipe organ, box aiid; side pleated, AlSo 
the new 15-gorge Skirts. They a re  shown-in Broadcloth 
Panam a, Serge, W orsted and'Chevipt, and a  complete 
line Df Voiles, in black and Colors, with or w ithout S ilk  
Drop Skirts; • • ■ r , , ■;
Prices $5.00 to $25.00.
,Our $5,00 Drcsy Skirts
. I n  Cheviots, Panam as and  Fancy W orsteds? either 
pleated or gored in  black, navy, brown, checks, orm lx- 
fures? i s  equal tc an y  $6.60 sh irt in  the m arket.
fiaiidsotte Jvt Dtud fiarauNfi .
These Coat* are 42 to 50. inches long. M ade of Black, 
Navy, brown, Red, Champagne and  W hite Cloth, lined 
with N atu ra l and Blended Squirrel, Bulicka and Hem - 
pflter, w ith collars and cuffs o f N atura l and  Attended 
Mink,' Coon and N atural and Blended Squirrel, Shape# 
a re  loose and  half fitted.
The price range is $25.00 to $185,00
Fur Uncd Coats $25.00
W e have had  made fo r us a  speaeial lea d e r. in  th is de­
partm ent, a  42-tnch Coat, in  black and brown cloth, 
lined with torown fur, large braw n fq r collars, th a t  is 
the greatest value, ever proced In the  fur-lined Coat.
F O R  C O A T S
A laska Sea!,- Persian Lamb, Squirrel, A strakhan, Near 
Seal an d  E lectric Coats and Blouses, trim m ed w ith E r­
mine. Mink, Baum  M arten, Chinchilla and  M arten ; 20-in 
to 24 ift. Coat and 20-in. and 22-in, Blouse, Price from  
„ $25.00 to $800, ,
S C A R F S  A N D  jtyCJFFS
Sm art Neck Scarfs and Muffs in  the  newest an d  m ost 
< stylish shapes, in Hudson Bay Sable, E rm ine, Broadtail
Snx, N atural and.Blended Mink Skunk, ■ N atural and Uided Squirrel, Pox attd..Opossum. SCARFS fro m ’ $1,60 to $186. M UFFS from $2.25 to  $H0. .
Winter Underwear
La, ¥ * W . . 2^
Of the very best qUalitMCand made by  the very  
best m anufacturers; fashioned to,fit the figure In a  
satisfactory way* Cotton, Merinb, Wool and Siik 
In  Unien Suits attd separate garment*, from 25o to' 
$liper;garm e‘nt. •Two very  ex tra  values in  low 
priced g a rm e n ts ;. '  C ■ . C
Women’s fleecy lined .vesta and- Drawers—Medi­
um and  heavy weight, either white or cream, a  
splendid duality, 60c a  garinenfc.
Women’s fall fashioned fleece'lined, union suits 
-A splendid, fitting and well wearing garm ent, 
the ve ry  best value, we.ever offered, a t  $i,O0 a  suit.
MeiisFurmshings
W e show  a t  a ll tim es a ‘ com plete lin e  ,o f  undeiy> 
wear, shlrig, eoU sw raud’euffs, neckw ear, hosiery^- 
hath  ro b e % .i^ h j l^ i r te a n d ^ J a m a * ,
Special Underwear Values,
Men’s heavy- cotton ribbed, fleece Underwear,
sp lend id  quality, a t, garm ent.-,-.'..,........ ............,60c
Men’s N a tu ra l and;C am el H a ir  U nder, excellen t 
quality , does n o t sh rin k . A  bargain  a t, g a r­
m ent-, *»*JA**f********»HHf*.**.**• *^i**,,,v#(** 76o
M en’s  Cam el fi^air an d  N a tu ra l W ood U nder 
. BJiirte an d  Draiijprs, a .superio r q u a lity  an d  very, 
.ex tra  value, a t’each,..,^..................................... ,r..,$l,bo
UN IO N  SUITS“ A  fine line  o f the 
Very best fitting  U nion Suits, in  fhe • 
M unsing aqd  Ypsilanti make, iu  cot­
ton, m eiino and  wool, the prices
- ranging from, e a c h - ......,$2.25 to $5.00
Ladies* Cloth Coata
I n  black and colors, well tailored, - 
r 20 to 60 inch length. Coats English 
hipseam; fitted, Bemi-fltted and full 
loose effects, in  Scotch Tweeds, !Co-' 
verts, Kersey, Broadcloth, Cheviots 
and Worsteds.,,................. $5.00 tO $76‘,
Street and Dress Gloves.
$1.00 Pair.
GLOVES OF VALUE, M ERIT and . 
F IT L lG H T an d  H EA V Y  W E IG H T
S IIJC S U R P L
Special $5.00
Excellent quality Taffeta, in black, 
navy,-green, Alice blue and white, 
to be worn with e ither White or self- 
colored shield. The--quality and 
style would be cheap a t  $6.60., ■ Your
- choice, each............... ...... ........... J$6.0Q
New Blankets
Cotton Blankets—11-4, in  Tan, Gray and W hite 
—colored border. Prices—85o, $1.00, $1.25, $160, 
$1.76 arid $2.00,
- Wool B lankets—11-4, in  Tan, G ray a n d  White*, 
Scarle t and Plaid. Ali bought when Wool Was 
m uch lower than  now.' Prices'—$2.60 $8.00, $8.60, 
$l (X), $4.60 Up to $12.00 a  pair.
A n extra value In all-Wool fancy plaid blanket*— 
Large swe, in  P ink , Blfie,. Brown, Red and  G ray, 
.a t  $8.00* ThiB b lanket would cost th is price a t  the  
nfill today; '.  , 1 ' .
Comforts
?S,» 7
Splendid showing of New Goods, L igh t and  D ark 
colon*, Bfikoline Coveted Comforts, filled w ith  
go; clean w hite cottons. Prices—$l.oo, $1,26, 
$1 0,.$1.75, $2.00. * " ...
Sateen Covered Comforts, excellent quality, filled 
with the beBt clean whit* cotton, PrieCB—$2,60 
$2.75, $8,00, $8.60 and $4.00.
Wool Filled Comforts, a s  lig h t and warm  as 
down. PriceB—$3.oo, $3.60, $4.00 and $4,25, >
Down.Cdmforts, soft and fiufiy, sateen covered, 
l ig h t and dork effects; beau tifu l designs. Prices 
-$*.00, $6VOO, $7.O0, $7,60, $8.00, $8;60, $10,00.
►9SHtatk or Ortio, City jfer Totxoo, Ibt'CAS COUKTV J
FhankJ* CafexitY lr,«k«Hr oath that h$ B 
ieitior Partner Of the Orifl pf P. J . (IUrXbt 
& po.f ctutag busincWjin the city of Toledo, 
rodnty, end fetete eforcetil, etui tliet eeid 
ffirftL Will toy the mrn* ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS lor eech iyury o m  of Cttmh 
thatcenuot be cared by the nm of. llAtt’s
Catarmi Coftit, P rank  j . chknby .
Sworn to before mC.end subeeribed In ray 
re*«nce, this Clh day of December, A* D‘
SKAIi
A, Vf, GI.15AS01 
/ Notery 1 abllcI .
Hell's Oeterrh cure isdeken ihtwnelly 
end ects directly on the blood ertd macoue 
earfttas of the svetri*. Send for teethnpni* 
els, free. i> . . . .
A Dftwirouf CalwnHy.
I t  is a  disastrous calam ity, when 
you lose your health, because indi­
gestion and  constipation have sapped 
I t aw ay. Prom pt relief can ho had 
in Dr; K ing’s  New Life Pills. They 
build up your digestive organs, and 
euro headache, dizxincss, Colic, con­
stipation, eta. . Guaranteed a t  A ll 
Druggists; 25c. "
Special Homeseekers
BKCURG10NS
VTA
LOiJiamLE * mmm  e. i
TO POINTS IN
Ceorfiia,
Ulorlda,
NortTi attd BoutH Cetrolina* 
V1V«I nla, ICetttucliy, 
T’cnttc«»ee, L o te la lo t ta ,
October 1/ and November 1 and 14
Leas* tliatx Otto Fare for tlie  
Houttd Trip,
Tickote lim ited to feturrt fil days 
from  cifio of sale.
From full information, rates, 
schedules, time tahes andlitoraturo , 
descriptive of the various resources, 
agricultural, m ineral and tim ber 
lands along the line, call on or ad­
dress
P.D.btmiU). R A. - - « Cincinnati 
I, J8i RAWtffWL D, R A. » Stlouis 
H .ft»A lfcM ,N .W ,P.A . * * Chie*#> 
L  H. MibMKlSN, D  T» A. - Dutofilte
a ,  U  V m ,| ymmmwA itt «
Every housekeeper should know ‘ ttofc i f ! 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch | 
fbr laundry u*e they will save not only 
time, because it  aenrerilicka to the iron,hut I 
became each package contain Id. or,^-one j 
full pound—while a)t other Cold Water. 
Starchea are put up in % pound packages, I 
and the price ie the same, 10 centa Then I 
ataiu because Defiance Starch 1b free from. I 
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell you a ]2ox package it ie because be bat 
a  stock on hand Which hewisheato dispose 
ol before ha puts Iri Defiance. He knows 
that Defiance Starch his printed on ever} 
package in targe letters and figures “16 oh/  
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance Of the iron stick- 
goi’ Defiance never sticks, i
Kifi’i  UnruMMbleMifc
is often as great a* woman’s. B u t 
Thos. $ . Austin, Mgr. of tli© “ R«* 
publioa.”  of Leavenworth, Ind ., Was 
n o t unreason able, when h e  roiused 
to allow tho doctors to operate on 
h irw lfe , fo r fem ale trouble. “ In* 
stesd ,’’ he says, “ wo concluded to 
try  Eleotrio B itters. My Wife was 
then so sick, she could hard ly  leave 
hot bed, and five (51 physicians had 
failed to relieve her. A fter tak ing  
E lectric  Bitters, she w as perfectly 
cured, a n d e an  now perform all he r 
household duties.”  Guaranteed by 
All Dfuggifds, pdeo 60c,
hire firs t glass Rigs
Befit and most up-to-date livery  and feed barn 
in Central Ohio. E verything new . E specially  
equipped to care for ° funeral parties. Keep your' 
rig from exposure when in  town by having i t  In 
our barn.
C E D A R V ILLB , OHIO.
**l Thank The Lord!”
cried H anna Riant, of Littln Rock, 
A ik ,, “ for the relief I  got from Buck- 
leu’s A rnica Batvo. Ib cured m y 
fearful runningsorcs, which nothing 
else would heat, and from which I  
had suffered for 6  years.”  I t  is a  
marvelous healer for ettte, burns and  
wounds. Guaranteed a t  A ll Drug­
gists ( 26c. .
CHEAP BATES. , ,  S a iL ... 
QUEEN (  CRESCENT ROUTE.
FROM CINCINNATI.
$  *£§1 KmrvIMs aa#  t&tearit 
S.1S «M teM toca«M 'R atw9.90 Ash«via*aM Rafam
A tlanta and Ratami
13.11w w w  wfOTivwwaai m a s *  an*yinHPni pa
$114$I fJ t  MsMIa awi  Ratecx . 
1A7I JadteMvfil* awl Ratohs 
M Jft N w O ilp iw  site R atw a 
M M  Vidkiteirg apd RdW w
_______________ M M  Mlai*l
t * M  M» n tg m »t y *H*i M M
mdkft . . .
w V F a w m in R H O H :w I n | |
09NCiiiiiATB«
mkm*m mum
M O N U M E N T S '
im tlWB iMMW WNtWHIt
iPtciabUkaiahfiwi anw auuatn*.
w “ ^ ^ n 5 '* w w s .!“ "
* EXCLUmv* OKtIOH*
Miitww vs* asid’a ,^
won e h U M t t T K *hrn* 
rAtivuniwa macminkay • * « »  
van tn a  Htofrr* o r 
. , t» *  m m m m
KELLCY *  WILCOX.
■ • n n t l t a H . ,  M W n .
r w *
m m
I Sw 'BwSTwiSiiN
w«ia no pm*.jNWtWlHWBS
♦  „ ______k.„ „ _ ________
•ALVOflAA gjWjfte.W
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Kfnnane Brothers' Gompany,
6iVwMi#wvvyy^^
1 2 ,1 4  a n d  16
E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E T , 5PRINGFIELD, OHIO 22, 24, 26 and 28 N O R TH  F O U N T A IN  A V E .
/=. Ml a mR~;86S mL S i - ■ ■)■„ ... 1 ,,^ 3 .
C O A T S , F O R  W O jV IB N , M B 3 E S  A N D  C H R
S i l k s *  B l * e S S  Q O O C t e  a°^ ^ S^ St t e^  pr0^UC^ 011 Qt ^  best manufactures.
!]_ Ja r rt/| Hncinfi7~The most stapleiines, and bought, that we can at leastsave ynu io m  25 to 331-3 per cent from 
U liU C lW  C a l  A1U1 l lU M C l j  the regular retail prices-formen, women, and childrens, everygrade that. is . made and worth 
having you’ll get here-and in every possible, size we can fit, stout and their d u ally  perfect, all our Garments and mad specially for
us.andaccptdingto.durvmeasuteiuihts*............ ,    ^ ........ ......... '  ^  ., '   ^ ......: .,.....
-Never did we exhibit a,greater stock, or better values having purchased earl-
......... , , . , . , K 4er before the advance in the markets took place, thereby saving you 1-4 to 1-2
the price. In fact throughout oUr Big Store you’ll And the biggest stocks of any store in America, a city twice the size of Spring- 
fietd, ,and everything priced attractively Low. '
T h i s  G r a n d  O p e n i n g  a n d  S a l e  o c c u r e d  S a t u r d a y  N o v e m b e r ,  l  ] t l i ,  l  9 0 5
Our New Bargain basement will be ready and filled with the chpicest of CWda/Bri^adjrac, emdracing our own importations 
from France, Germany? Austria, Japan, England, and other producing counties, and at almost give-away prices-Eour car loads of 
Enamel kitchen ware consisting of thousands of pieces of useful housekeeping articles-Dont fail to eonie and spend a day with us- 
you are cordilly invited make our store your head quarters. ,Baggage will be checked and deUvered to cars free of charge, The fare 
will not cost you a cent, as we pay your fare to Springfield on purchase of $5.00 or over, saveyour sale slips and present at office’ 
and receive ynur . full & re, fry showing your return half ticjket , 1
‘ " , . ' _ ‘ \  .fi ‘ ‘ V  Z 4 W T i' , i  *' >■* , , .  • < , , . ■ j. ’ . . „ - , „ * , * >
r v ,  ^ L L / ' L . L . L  : . . L L .......: : .L L  ; ; L  L L L . / . : .. ........................................................................................................ L : L  L J
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A R E  YOUR BOWELS RIGHT ?
V. ' ■» '  ■ -• \V  1 -L ' .**- V ■X'il '*•'■# - . .
That is the first thing the doctor w*pt* to know when’ 
he u  tailed to the bedside of one who is sick.. “How are 
your bowels?” he asks* -
That gives him a key to the state of your health.
He knows, better than, ahyboe else, that where con­
stipation exists there are a thousand forms'in’which sickriCis 
can creep in and tear down the health and strength.
Here ate a few of the ailments thill are directly caiisSd 
by a constipated Condition o f the bowels? #
Sick headaches, extreme nervdtfsncw, indjgestwmL 
torpid and enlarged liv$r, weak kidneys, backache? piles, ■ 
eruptions of the skin, in^pofe hlood, hods, htv«,“ and many- 
other diseases startwith disorders,.of the.,bowels.. - ■ <-
If you would be healthy, neveV defect the bowel*.
Neglect makes matters ten tithes worse. Constipation, 
does not cure itself. .It.grows steadily works'and' Worse, 
when neglected,. < ‘ * ......... - ‘ v \  /
'When your bowels show, signs of. irregulanty* act 
them right at once! Dont delay. ' . r .
lron*Ox Tablets ate not hke *any, of, the ordinary 
remedies offered for cqnstmatito. They afe hot harsh ot 
sudden in action, neither do they fix a habit upon you;
They can be used just as they are needed You c^ air 
r^y on tMm to set the bowels fight without-delay. ...........
They tu n  constipation, not merely giving temporary
U0RVES; PRAISE.
Although Mr, R , C. Watfc do«?s not 
reside in  the corporation be Was as. 
itiucli interested in tile cause' of a  
“dry*’ town as those ‘ who live bore 
and- those who had charge of the 
work are  greatly under obligations 
to  him  for his horse and carriage for 
the day. When ever-'questiohs come 
up concerning the public yon usual­
ly  find Mr. W att on tho righ t side, 
Dr, J .  O. S tew art also contributed 
the use of h is home and buggy, to­
wards gettxogont voters which was" 
much appreciated.
t
relief.
Th-jy have proven their value in thoutonds el cases of 
, chrmak; constipation. Even in extreme cases, wh’ete the 
leal fhyskhai Imm not been able to break up this stub­
born disease, They have proven that they tan and die 
tun emtiftthn*
of
little aliiiriffitim containing 50 tablets* This dainty 
boa can be dipped into the purse m the vest pocket and 
carried with you tfhewrvef you go, When you feel sick* 
— - weeping upmi von, one d m  will general prove 
to igtjftht right agitn* Z% cenfi a box at your 
»*,« sent Awwberioft recent df price by The loite
Cfc, UrtPOit, Mtch, b ;
OBITUARY.
Mrs. M attie A, JimmcrSoto, wife 
of the Itev. W . t i ,  Jimmerson, was 
bom  a t  Newborn, Halo County, Ala­
bama and died a t  'C edarvillc, O., 
Nov. 12th, 1905# aged S8 years. Hhe 
was the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Dotts, she w as united in  m arri­
age to Itev. Jim m erson m  1S85, a t  
Newborn, A la, She 1ms two living 
children? Viola A. and Sadie Fan­
nie A. Jiminerson, the la tte r an  in­
fan t of three months. She had been 
agreutsuffercrevcrsm cehersojourn 
among’s tu s , h u t here her suffering 
w ith Christian patience and for­
titude.
She leaves beside her bereaved 
husband and  children, a  father, 
m other, five brothers am i three ais- 
| tors, a ll residing in  Alabama) She 
died happy, ready and willing to go 
to her home in  Heaven. Tire services 
were held Tuesday Nov, 14th,at 2:00 
p. in. a t  ‘the B aptist church, Hev^ 
‘[Tompson officating. The remains' 
were taken to Milvvaukeo, W is., for 
burial. B
—For wagon or buggy repairing go 
toTownsley Bros,, oq South Main 
street
—W o have the  lowestpttoes, qual­
ity  considered, on oilcloth,. a t  Mc­
Millan^. r , , ’
' W E  HAVE
•I
I M S  t o  S e l l
cttti sell yours
FAHIB ItOAHS
Hm year#.
iw iT ^  *  c w m n ^
WHITE PROPERTY SALE.
The George M, Whit© property 
was sold by  the adm inistrator D, G. 
B ttlt la s t  sa to rday . The one fourth  
in terest in  the homo place was pur­
chased by  Moss e ;  W hite, 145:. T he 
house and lot where M. V». Denny 
resides was sold to George Baker for 
$409, The following J persons pur­
chased vacant lota: Jonah W eakley, 
m \  W . W . Northup, $85; John Mc­
Daniel, $51? Chak. Gl|laugh, $48; C, 
C. W eimer, %ri. _  ___
MUST PAY BOW TAX.
Columbus, O., Nov. 12-State D airy 
and Food Commissioner Horace Afr- 
keney frsued a  notice thatafto r Jan r 
nary  i  so-called m alt whiskey would 
be treated as such Instead of tonics, 
and Would bo Subject to the Dow 
tax. IbisbeK oved th a t he expects 
to go a fte r a ll patent medicines, too, 
th a t contain a  greater am ount of?Hl- 
coholie stim ulants than is allowed 
by  the  Government without paying 
the revenue;
JOKE ON COL, SMITH,
Xenia, O., Nov, Id—Colonel J .  h ,  
B inftb ,. guprbfintondont of tho Or­
phans* Home, tells a  good story on 
himself. On a  recent trip to his old 
home in Cleveland, shortly before 
the election, lie got into conversa­
tion w ith  a  fellow occupant o f  the 
sleeper and the ta lk  naturatly  tu rn ­
ed to politics. Colonel Hmitli bcinga 
friend of Governor Herrick, was not 
reserved In his denunciation of the 
slander th a t  had been heaped Upon 
the Governor during tho  campaign. 
As tho  Conversation went on, ho 
throw off all restrain t and paid his 
respects to tho Anti-Baloon League 
for m aking personal Attack” on the 
Governor and singled out Perlcy 
B aker a s  being particularly  deserv­
ing of scorn, saying th a t  ho was a  
fakir of the first water. The strang­
er listened attentively and finally 
rem arked: “ Do you know I  am M r. 
Baker.”
The talk  then  drifted to Other 
channels.
j There is no better stove made 
than  tho iVnlttsular, wbottior i t  is 
a  range, soft o r  hard  coal burner. 
They have stood tho tost of years of 
usabilities* and Always give th e  best 
of satisfaction. 4**11 and see our 
display and ge t prices before pur- 
riinsing# K err A H astings Bros,
BECOMES CLERK-
. William Gregg,, of Xenia a  Penn­
sylvania hrakem an, who' had both 
legs run  over more than  a  year ago 
and who fo ra  short time has been 
employed as watchman, a t  the  Cin­
cinnati avenue, crossing, is  now clerk 
to the yardm astor a t  the, Pennsyl­
vania Station. The . company has 
Just created the position a t  thiB point. 
H is duties will he to keep a  record 
o f a ll freight cars brought Into or 
gCntfrom theTocakyardBr —— —— ;
u f r OP LITTEM.
. L ist of letters rem aining uncalled 
to r in  the Cedarvllle poatofflco lo r 
the week ending Nov. 1 1 , 1005.
L is t No* 45.
Clason, D* W.
Edw ards, Charley,
Frinke, E . H .
Hodeck A Dunn.
Myers, Glenn.
Foreign.
' Giovanni, Corregiani.
K alm auak, Legnan.
T. N. Tarbox, P. M.
KREblt and HOYAIt PIANOS
;  ^J.. .......Vi'p'Wly-'-'rV?... '**'~T**r**'.’*' .nawwsfWNi.ai'l
> W e have agency for lfre ll an d  Royal pianos .and are in position 
to  Sett a t  the lowest prices, owing to handling these instrum en to di­
rec t from the factory.. A ll pianos tuned or repaired are guaranteed 
by usL See our display and get our prices before purchasing. Or­
ders taken for sheet music.
GEORGE & SIEGLER,
D isplay parlo r w ith  E lm er Sphar in  Crouso Block Cedarvllle, O.
FAMOUS TRAININ MUSIC,
“The PtnlUylvanJa Sptcisi” March by
B*ndm*ittr Inivfi Score* *Bjj( Hit.
Thu latest musical composition,to 
strike the popular ear and scoro as .| 
the d istinct h i t  of th o  season 16 VTho 
Pennsylvania Special”  m arch , com­
posed by the fatuous bandm aster, 
F , N . limes, and played to t  the first 
tune recently in  Chicago by his 
noted New York Orchestral Band. 
Tho two stop captivated the audi­
ence and encore after encore was 
called for. The m arch possesses 
th a t  irresistible quality  which do-1  
stines I t  to be  played, whistled, atjd j 
danced. Composer tim es ded ica ted , 
tlie march’ to  Sam uel Mood, General 
Passenger Agent of tho Pemwyl-i 
vania  Lines, I t  bears the nam e ot I 
the pioneer oighteoii-iiour tra in  
tween Chicago and Now Y ork« 
established over tho Pennsylvania! 
Lines la s t Ju n e  and which has won i 
a  world-wide celebrity. ^
The piano, score ha* beep itaud-t 
somely engraved and printed In* 
keeping ‘d’itii tho hlgh-clask charac­
ter of tho composition. A  ptestsnta* 
turn copy of th e  mnsie m ay be ob» 
tatned by sending a  request w ith  ! 
four cents11 postage to Pem tsyi-f 
vania Lins* Advert IslngBu?**u( 7{}i 
DaiaalWiiMtoh, Mttabnif h, Pa,
ccojih BflRgjiins
Ladies’ Heavy all Wool Black 
45 incli Cloak correct New Style 
would be good value at $10.00, 
special price $0,50.
I V e r y  Tine all New Kersey 45 
[ $1 IK;, i  inch cloak in black aiid ct^tor 
special. price $10.00. Childrens 
cloaks size 0 to 14 years, in all 
the new clotlis andstlyes at $8.50, 
450, 5,00 and 600 each-
' LA D IH S W A LK IN G  SK IR T ,
Strictly all Wool excellent new 
shape in black, gray, navy, and 
fancy mixtures that would f e  
cheap at $0,00 special price $4.50, 
Tine Walking Skirts in the choicest new styles and 
material at $5.00,0,75,7.50 and 10.00 each,
RAIN COATS in tlto good cravlnetto* all color* $10,00,11,60, and 1$;Hr ■......... . o ■
M IU -IN E R Y  BARGAINS.
12 Inch black estrtoh nluncs............ ............ .
. .TTwtrtrutowl hats htttoK and nostoto............... . 4- .......Trimmed Tailored Hat.. ............
Children sehuol hat#............ ............... .
....... ........ JSf*
»l«>i»i<i ...................
........... ........ $1 .N>»
....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JOSE BROTHERS & GO.,
■ xm t& , . -  . » '■ OHIO.
■ w  ^  ^  jj. W  a* -
TjTj'n L r  n c  k T V DTI T Q
J l E i j ^ L u o A L L t  1 3 1 L L O
j L £ L
